
_ _

Development of genetics, and gene versus allele concepts (Pseudoalleles); Quantitative genetics and
multipIe _ctors; Inc0mplete dominance, poty_enic inheritance, muttiple alleles; Linkage and crott_n_
over oF gene mapping including motecular maps (idea of mapping, functi0n); Sex chromosomes and
sexlinked inheritance; sex determination and mo1ecular basis of sex dimrentiation; Mutations
(biochemical and moIecular basls); Cytoptasmic inheritan_ and mAopl_mi  genes (includin_ _enetics af
male steriliN).

Structure and synthesis of nucIeic acids and prote1ns; Genetic code a1d regu_a_on of gene expression;
Gene silencing; Multigene families; Oreanic evolution%riden_s, me_han m  and theories.

Ro1e of RNA in origin and evotutlon.

3. PIant Breeding, Biotechnology and Biostatistics:

Methods of ptant breeding-introductian, sele_ion and hybridi2ation (pedigree, backcross, mass
selenion, butk method); Mutation, polyploidy, male steritity and heterasis breeding. Use af apomixes in
plant breeding; DNA sequencing; Genetic engineer-1ng-methods of tran_r of genes; Transgenlc crops
and biosafeN a5_e_s;

DeveIopment and use of molecular markers in plant breedin_ Tools and techniques-probe, southern
blotting, _NA fingerprinting, PCR and flS_. Standard deviation and coeMcient of variation (CV). Tests of
signi_cance (Z_te_, t-test and chi-square tests). ProbabiliN and dittributions (normal, binomial and
Poisson). Corretati0n and regression.

4. Physiolo_ and BiochemistN:

VVater reIations, mineral nutrition and ion transport, mine_l deftciencies. Photosynthesis-
photochemical reactions, photophospho_latian and carbon _x_on pathways; C3, _ and CAM
pathcrays; Mechanism of pholem transport, _espinti0n (anerobic and aerobic, inctuding
fermentationt-e1ectron transport chain and oxidat-nFe phosphoNlation; Photorespiration;
Chemiosmotic theoN and ATP synthesis; Lipid metabolism; N_rogen _atian and nitrogen metabolism.
En2ymes, coenNmes; Energy transfer and energv con5ernti0n. tmportance of secondaN metabolites.
Pigmen_ as photorecepton (p1astid1al p_gments and phytochrome). Plant movements; Photoperiodism
and f1owering, vernali2ation, senescence; Growth sub_ances-their chemicaI nature, rote and
app1icatians in agrihorticulture; growth indices, grosnh movemen_. Stress physioIogy (heat, water,
saliniN, metal); fruit and seed ph_sioIo_. Dormancy, storage and germination of seed. fruit ripening-
its malecular basis and manipuJation.

S. Eco_ogy and Ptant Geography:

Concept of ecosystem; Ecologica_ hcton. Concepts and dynamics of community; Plant succession.
Concep_ of biosphere; Ecosy_ems; Con%Nation; Pollution and its controt (including
phytoremediationt; PIant indicaton; Environment lProtectiont Act.

Forest Npes of tndia-'Ecological and ecomomic

{mponance of forests, a orestation,  deforestation and socia1 forestN; _ndangered plants, endemism
lUCN utegories, Red 0ata Baoks; BiodiveniN and its conseNation; Protected Area N_tvIorh;
Convention of Blolog1cal DiversiN, farmers' Rights;

and Intellectual Property Rights; Concept of 5ustainable DeveIapment; Biogeochemi_l cycles. Global
warming and climatic change; tnvasive species; Environmetat lmpact Assessment; Phycogeagnphinl
reg1onsof lndia.

CHEmlnRY

PAPER-l

1. Atomic Strunure: Heisenberg's uncertainN principle Schrodinger wave equation (time independent);
_nterpretation of wave funnion, particle in one- dimensional box, quantum numben, hydrogen atom
wave functions; Shape5 of s, p and d orbitats.

2. Chemical b_nding:

_on1c bond, chanctenstics of ionic c0mpounds, 1attice energy, Born-Haber Ncle; c0valent bond an_ its
_eneral chara_eristiu, pota__ties af bands in molecules and their dipOle mOmentS; ValenCe bOnd theON,
concept of resonance and resonance ener&r; M0lecutar orbital theoN (LCAO method): banding H2 t, H2

__ _
- _
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He2 + to Ne2, NO, CO, _f, CN-, Comparison of valence bond and molecular orbital theories, bond order,
bond strength and bond length.

3. SoIid State:

Crvstal systems; Designation of cNstal faces, tattice stru_Lnes and unit ceIl; Bnggt taw; X-ny di_nion
by cNsnls; CIo_ packing, radius ratio rules, calculation of some timltinB radius ratio values; Structures
0f NaCt, ZnS, CsCI, Caf2; St0ichiametrIc and nonstoichiometric de_s, impurity defects, semi-
conductors.

4. The Gaseous S_te and Transport Phenomenon:

Equation of nate for real gases, intermolecutar interanions, and critical phenamena and liquefanion of
gases; MaxweIis distrtbution of speeds, intermoIecuIar collisions, collisions on the watI and emsion;
Thermal condu_i__ and viscosi_ af ideal gases.

5. Liquid State:

Kelvin equation; Sumce tens1on an_ surface enercy, we_ing and conta_ angte, interfacial tension and
capillaN a_ian.

6. Thermodynamics:

Work, heat and intemal ene_; _rst law of thermodynamics. Second law of the_ rmodynamics; entropy
as. a _ate function, entropy changes in various processes, en1ropy-revenibilitv and Irreversibi1iy, free
e_er_y funnions; Thermodynamic equation of state; Maxwell _lation5; Tempenture, volume and
pressure dependence of U, H, A, G, Cp and Cv, a and b; l-T effen and inveni0n tempenture; criteria for
equllibrium, relation between equilibrium constant and thermodvnamic quantities; Nemst' heat
theorem, int_dunoN idea of third ta_ of thermodynamics.

7. Phase EquiIibna and SoIutions:

Clausius-Clapeyron equation; phase diagram for a pure substance; phase equitibria in binaN systems,
partialIv m1scible liquid5-upper and lower critical sotution tempentures; paEtial molar quant'_ies, their
significance and determination; excess thermodynamic functions and their determination.

8. EtectrochemistN:

Debye-Huchel theoN of 5trong etectro1ytes and Debye-Hucket limiting law for various equi_1brlum and
transport properties. Galvanic cells, concentntion celts; eIenrocheni0l series, measurement of e.m.f.
of cel_s and its applications fueI cetls and batteries. P_cesses at elenrodes; doubIe layer at the
interface; rate of charge tnnsfer, current densiN; overpotent-1al; elenroanalnical techniques:
am_rometN,  n  selenive elenrodes and their use.

g. Chemicat Kineti4:

0i_erentiaI and integra1 nte equations for 2eroth, first, second and fractionaI order reactions; Rate
equation5 involvlng reverse, parallel, consecutive and chain reanions; Branching chain and e_p1osions;
eXect of temperature and pressure on rate constant. Study of hst reacti ns  by stopfJo_ and relaxation
methods. hllIsions and transition state theories.

_O. PhotochemistN: Ab5omti0n of Iight; decav 0f excited 5tate bv diNerent r0utes; photochemical
reani0ns between hydrogen and halogens and their quantum yields.

1_. Surface Phenomena and Catalysis: Adsorption from gases and so1utions on sotid adsorbents;
Langmuir and B.E.T. adsorption isotherms; determination of sumce area, charaneri_ics and
mechanism of reaction on heterogeneous catalysts.

12. Bi_inorganic Chemim: metal ions in biologicat systems and their role in ion-transport across the
membranes (molecular mechanism), oxygen-uptake proteins, cytochromes and ferrodoxins.

13. Coordination ChemistN:

_ Bonding in transition of metal complexes- Vatence bond theoN, cNstat _eld theoN and i_
modifrcations; applications of theories in the exptanation of magne_sm and elctronic spenra of metaI
comptexes.

_ _somerism in coordination compounds; lUPAC nomenctature of coordination compounds;
s_tereochemlstN of complexes with 4 and 6 coordination num_rs; chelate effect and polynuclear
a_ ,
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complexes; trans effect and its theories; kinetics of subXitution rea_ions i_n square-planar complexes;
thefmodynamic and kinetic stabiliN of comptexes. tiii) EAN rule, Synthetis ttrunure and rea__iN of
metal carbonyJs; carboxytate anions, carbonyl hydrides and metaI ni__l compounds,

(iv) Complexes with aromatic systems, synthesis, _runure and bonding in metal ole__n _mplexes,
alkyne compIexes and mctopentadienyl compIexes; coordinat-nre unsaturation, oKidative additi0n
reactions, inserti0n rea_ions, fIuxional molecule5 and their chancterj tion;  Compounds with meta1-
metal bonds and meta1 atam clusten.

14. Main Group ChemistN:

Boranes, bonzines, p.hospha2enes and qrclic phosphazene, silicates and silicones, tnteFhalogen
compounds; SuIphur-nitrogen compounds, noble gas comp0unds.

i. General Chemist_ of 'P Block E1ement: Lanthanides and actinides: separation, oxidation states,
magnetic and 5penral properties; tanthan1de contraction.

PAPER-l_

J. Detoca1ised Covatent Bonding: Aromaticity, anti-aromaticiN; annulenes, a2u _enes, trapo1ones,
fu Ivenes, sydnones.

(i) Reaction mechanisms: General methods (both kinetic and non-kinetic) of study of mechanisms or
organic reactions: i%topies, mathod cros%ver experiment, intermediate trapping, stere0chemistN;
e. nergv of anivation; thermodynamic control and kinetic control of reactions.

(ii) Rea_ive intermediates: Generation, geometry, stabiliN and reactions of carboniumions and
carbanions, free radicals, carbenes, benzynes and nitrenes.

(i1it Substltution reactions :-SN 1, SN 2, and SN i, mechanisms; neighbouring Broup participation;
electrophilic and nucleaphiIic reanions of aromatic com_unds includinB heteromcric compounds-
pyrrole, furan, thiophene and indole.

(1v) El1mtnation reactions :-E1, E2 and E1cb mechanisms; orientation in E2 reanions- Sa_e  and
HDffmann; pyr0lytic syn elimination-acetate pyroJysis, Chugaev and Cope eliminations.

(v) Addition reactions :-E1ectrophilic addition to C C  and C_C; nucIeophilic additi0n to C=O, CO-N,
c0njugated olefins and carbonyts.

(vi) Reactions and Rearrangemen_ :-(a) PinacoIpinacoIone, HoMann, Beckmann, Baeyer-Villiger,
Favorskii, fries, Claisen, Cope, Stevens and _agner-MeenNein rearrangements. (b) AIdo_ condensation,
Claisen condensation, Dieckmann, Perkin, Knoevenaget, Witting, Clemmensen, Wolff-Kishner,
Cannizzaro and von Richter reactions; Stobbe, ben2oin and amloin condensations; fischer indote
synthesis, Shraup synthesis, 8ischler- Napieralski, Sandmeyer, Reimer-_emann and. Reformatsky
reactions.

3. Pericyclic reaction_ :-Clasimcation and eKamples; Woodward-Homnann rules- electrocyclic
reactions, cycloaddition reactions E2+2 and 4+2J and sigmatropic sh_ lt, 3; 3, 3 and 1, Sl, fMO
approach.

q. (i) Preparation and Properties of Polymer5: Organic polymerspolyethyIene, polystyFene, polyvinyt
chIoride, teflon, nylon, teNlene, _nthetic and natural rubber.

(ii) Biopolymers: Stru_ure of proteins, DNA and RNA.

5, Synthetic Utes of Reagents:

Os04, Hl04, Cr03, Pb(OAc)4, Se02, NBS, B2H6, Na- Liquid NH3, liAtH4, NaBH4, n-BuLi, MCPBA.

i. Photochem JstN :-Photochemi_l reactions of simple organic compound5, excited and ground
states, sing1et and trIptet statet, Norrish-Type l and Type Il reactions.

7. Spectroscopy: PrInciple and applications in structure elucidation:

'(it Rotati0na_-Diatomic molecutes; isotopic 5ubstitution and rotational conXants.

0
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(ii) Vibrationat-Diatomic moIecules, linear triatomic molecules, specj_c frequencjes of funni0naJ
groups in potyatomic molecu1es.
(iii) EfeCtroniC-Singlet a_d tliplet sntes. n'pY and p0p_ transjtjons,+ appljcation to conjugated double
b0ndS and conjugated carbonyls VVoodward-fi_5ef rute5; Chaf_e trans_F spectn.
(iVt NUCleal MaBnetic Resonance (t HNMR): Basic principte; chemical shift and spin-spin interanion and
co up l ing constants.
(Vt Mass SpectrometN :-Parent peah, base peak, metastable peak, Mcla_em rearnngeme_.

_,
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